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the limited seating in Moore 
Auditorium. Seating for those 
without tickets will begin at 2:45 
p.m.

Music for both services will 
provided by the College Choir, 
directed by Joel Reed, and by 
Donna Robertson, college or^inist. 
The College Band will provide a 
concert at 2:30 p.m. until the 
ceremony begins.

Graduation festivities be^ on 
the Saturday before the big event 
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ivention, will give the graduate banquet, sponsored by the 
‘ address scheduled at Alumni Office, begins at 5:30 and 

will feature recognition of the 
Who’s Who Among American 
College Students and outetanding 
student achievers along with a skit
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performed by senior class members 
and music. Seniors will also honor 
a faculty and staff member wiio 
have been especially helpful to class 
members during their four year stay 
at Mars Hill and present the senior 
class gift to the college. 
Reservations must be made with 
the Alumni Office in order to 
attend the banquet.

Following the banquet, a 
concert will be held in Moore with 
the College Choir, Chamber Choir, 
Concert Band and the Bailey 
Moimtain Cloggers providing 
entertainment for the graduating 
seniors and their guests. 
Admission is free, and no, it is not a 
green card event.
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Young and Smith win Debate
by JASON WUNSCH

guest writer

A successful first annual Mars Hffl CoU^ Student Debate was held April
6 in Belk Auditorium. , • .

The topic being debated dealt with the ban of homosexuals m the military. 
The debate was structured to have a winner chosen from the competitors.

The winning team was made up of Brian Smith and Henry Young, who 
aigued that the ban on homosexuals in them military should be lifted. B^ 
Smith r nnVi nnH T4p,nrv Younc rcuresented Zeta Chi

Theta.
ofThetaClu. j j -ru •

To determine the winner, an aucfience poll was conducted, ^ose in
attendance were given baflots and chose Smith and Young over Hder and
Gardner 60 percent to 40 percent .

Over 100 people showed at the debate The Mars Hill College Dehate
Club, whospemsOTed the even, invites anyraie interested in debate to jom them
during the 1993-94 school year, in winch they will be competing agamst other 

colleges.


